
US Veterans Affairs Spends ‘Millions of
Dollars’ Without Proper Records - House
Speaker

WASHINGTON, June 12 (Sputnik) - The Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA) spends millions of dollars on care for military veterans, but cannot
document its expenditures, US House of Representatives Speaker John
Boehner stated during his weekly press briefing. “Recently, the VA
admitted to Congress it spends millions of dollars on care with no
contracts,” Boehner said on Thursday. “The agency has no intention of
changing this. We [House Republicans] keep passing reforms but only
the [Obama] administration can make the culture changes necessary
from within.” Boehner also said the minority Democrats are trying to
block funding and pay raises for US troops approved by his Republican
majority in the House. “Here in the House, we passed a defense bill
that gives our troops the resources they need and the pay raises they
deserve,” Boehner said. The Republican-controlled House approved a
2016 National Defense Appropriations Act, but Democrats oppose it
because it would add an additional $38 billion to the Overseas
Contingency Operations fund to help alleviate the impact of
congressionally-mandated budget caps on the Defense Department.
Boehner sought to interpret that opposition as an effort by Democrats
to prevent a modest pay raise for US troops included in the legislation.
“For their part, Washington Democrats are doing all they can to block
this pay raise for our troops,” he said. “Their plan is to block, filibuster,
veto everything, starting with a pay raise for our troops.” On
Wednesday, a new Government Accountability Office study revealed
the VA is failing to monitor and properly treat war veterans with anti-
depressants in 87 percent of studied cases.
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